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With nineteen ninties growth and early twenty-first Century rapid development,
Chinese tire industry has become an important part of world tire industry. Due to the
attraction of the Chinese market, the global tire industry top ten have been set up
factories in China, and by virtue of their technical superiority and advanced
management they have much competition to occupy larger dominant marketing.
Therefore, Chinese tire industry is facing the intense competitive environment, how to
construct its competition ability, will make much influence on its survival and
development in the future.
In this paper, cited competition theory and the theory of value chain, with
Investigation the macro-economy, analysis the tire industry value chain and evaluation
competitiveness of enterprises performance base on BSC finance index, intent to
analysis Chinese Tire Industry . and in this paper we taking the CST company as
study object, to analytic its competitive advantage in Cost Leadership, Differentiation
and Target aggregation. Thus, wish to give the Chinese Tire Industry some useful
methods for reference.
In this paper, the results of our analysis as follow:
First of all, the tire industry profit level and macro-economy have closely
relationship each other, what is tire industry profit rate is positively correlated with
GDP;
Secondly, Tire Industry profit rate was positively correlated to downstream
industry automobile production; while was negatively related to the major raw
materials Natural Rubber(NR) prices;
Thirdly, from the profit pool model in tire industry value chain we can make
conclusion that the tire manufacturing field’s profit rate was the lowest;
Fourthly, China tire listed companies was less competitive compared with that of














As we use Value Chain Analytic method to analysis Tire Industry’s value chain in
china, we also conduct Finance Index to evaluation of enterprise competitive.
Recommended tire companies use value chain to analysis competition, and to
seek the cost leadership, product differentiation or target concentration difference of
competitive method, as to build a suitable enterprise competitive advantage.
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20 世纪 30 年代，不完全竞争和垄断竞争理论成为经济学的主流，产业被
看作同质企业的集合，从而以进入壁垒等市场分析而不是以企业内部因素差异来
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